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LOCATION.
The property :h at the south central l1m1t of the Uintah

Basin in northeastern utah, in Grand and Uil'ltah countillll, townships

1;, l;t and 16 south, ranges 23. 24 and 2$ east.

TRANSPORTATION.
The narrow gauge Ulntah R. R. operatesbetwoen Mack, Colo.,

.. D. II: R. G. W. station, to Watson, utah. FromWatson, population,O

and elevation about 5600 feet, a 45 mile auto road in a southerly

direction, goes to the property at an e1&vat1on of 6000 feet. JJrom

Westwater II. D. 8: R. G. VI. station, population ,0 and elevation 4340

feet, .. 32 mile bad wagon road leads to the property in a northerly

direction. For this exa.m1nation our best but longest route by auto,

was from Grand Junction to Rangely, to Watson. to the property, '

a distance of 190 miles. III operating the property, auto roads,

railroads and pips line. should be made to Westwater.

WATERSUPPLY.

The only source is from soveral small springs of good drink-

Lng water, wh1ch teed col'ltinuously into 1f.e.1n Canyon and P. R. gulch.

TOPOGRAPHY.
A flat, plateau-like, northward sloping country, cut by

gulches Ill1dcanyons. laddIe Canyon on the south :I.s 1000 feet deep,

l4ain Canyon on the wut is 700 reet deep, and Trail Canyon on the

northwGst 1& 600 reet deep. The east drainage in P. R. gulch goes

into Sweetwater ere.t, flowing north to the White River. The south

drainege collects in Middle Canyon, flowing south in Wsstwater

Creek to the Colorado River. The west drainage collects in V.ain

Canyon and flon north in Willow Creek to the Green River. The

canyons have a fair growth of spruce and quaking aspen, und the flats

are covered with sage brush and patches of scrub oak and pinion.



OIL SAND DATA AND TQNNAQE FOR ENTIRE PROPERTY.

This caloulation inoludes the average thicknesses of oil
sand and limestone overburden for the entire property. From forma-
tioR sections "Ary, "B", "e" and other llutcroppingsc on the property.
the following met~u)d \lIll.9 chosenl '1\vo-dxths of "iI". one-sixth of "E"

and three-shths of "0". (see ~'ormat:l.onSection Map)

Average Average
Thickness Thickness

1st 011 sand .......•• 22'
Limestone overburden ..•..•............ 74'
2nd oil sand 21'
Limeatone overbur"'en io ~ .. • • • .. .. .. 27'
3rd oU sand 12'
Limestone overburden •......•.•...• ,... 19'
4th oil sand ....•.••• 20'
Limestone overburden ...•..••... ,.•..• , 11'
5th oil sand 10 '

Total .,."S5' 131'

Thus, at an average depth of 216 feet (85 plus 131) from
the surface, there are five oil sands of an aggregate average thick-
nese of 8, feet. below which no oil saturation exists.

Average sp, Gr. of 011 sand is a.
2 x 62.5 (weight of one eUbic toot of water) is 125 Ibs.
2000 + 125 is 16 (cubic foet of oil sand per ton).
Thero were 47" acres of oil sand 1n the property, one-

fifth of which has been eroded in the canyans and gulches.
One-fifth of 4755 is 951.
4755 - 951 :;3604 net oil sand acres.
43560 sq.ft. in one acrs.
43560 x 85 = 3.702,600 eu.ft. of oil sand per acre.
3.702,600 + 16 :;231,412.5 tons per acre.
231.412., x 3804 :;880,293.150 tone of oil sand.
An average of 30 gallons ot oil per ton ot 011 Gand.
880.293.150 x 30:; 26,408,794.500 total gallons of oil.
42 gallons in onG barrel.
26.408,794,500 + 42 :;628,780,821 total barrels of oil.



MOstall of the sampleswere taken by picking about a foot

in the outcrops. Nodoubt more than 30 gallons of oil per ton exists
in the oovofedbede, but I wouldnot estimate Plorethan 2,%.

AB explained by Mr. Nice, the 30 gaJ~one of oil per ton ie
the actual ll:IIJountof tarry oil (paraffine base) eOllta.inlldin the 011

sand, but dose not moan_tat 30 gallons can be recovered as oil in
refinery practice. In the laboratory work of Mr. Nie., part of the

oil remained in the retort as coke, and a little escaped a. non con-

densable hydro carbon gao. (Sa. report of til'. Nice B.t·~ach,dto this

report) •

AREA t.roSTVALUABLE AND RF..A.DILY )lINED.

AtJ explained under "ll1ning~lethodll",th. mining of the

lower oil sands presents a difficult problem, except the area at sec-

tion "B" (see property map). This area of about 600 acres on the

claima Tunnel, 'l'woBuck,Halel, GreyHerse No. 3 and Grey Horse No.

2, whiehbas local thickening of 011 sand with small beds of lim.e-

stone between, ell.nbe minedreadily open pit method, downto the

bottom of the lowest oil sand. Thomining of the lower four oil

sands in thece 600 acres, and the top 011 aand over the entire prop-

erty. pruenh an undertaking that I can recommendas feasible. In

the top 17 tt. oil sand, calcUlating as in previous paragraphs, there
are

14.6 cubic feet of oil sand per ton.
192,938,880 tons of oil sand.
Allaverage of 17 gallons of oil per ton.

3,279,990,960 gallons of oil.
78,095,023 barrels of oil.

All of the calculations in '~his roport are fairly accurate

but not without error, dl.lllto sampling, laboratory practice, :lIldper-

sonal JUdgment.



In the 600 acres there are

'l'hi.cknGllIl l'hicltness
1st oil e IUI.d •••••••••• 50 'Limestonne o~erburden ~.••...,........... 12-
2nd oil sand ••.....•.• 24'
Limestone overburden •••.••.....•..•.••.• '}'
3rd oil dand •...•..•.• 50'
Limestone overburdon ••••••.•••••••••.••• 27'
4thoU sand •••.•.•••• 61 '
L1~stone overburdert •.•.•••.•••.••.•...• 1,'
5th oil sand .......... .3!l'

215' 63'

215 - 17 (previously calculated) r~vee 198 reet of oil sand.
43560 x 198 ..8,624,880 cu.rt. of oil sand per acre.
11.6 cubic teot of oil sand per ton.
8,624,880 +17:6 a 490,050 tons per acre.
4'}0,O,O x 600 a 2'}4,0)0,000 tone of oil sand.
1m averliLg&of 40 gallons of oil ,Per ton.
2'}4,030,OOO ;It 40 : 11,761,200,000 gallons of oil.
11,761,200,000 + 42 = 280,028,571 barrels of oil.

n It

in the 600 acres.
" top sand of entire property.
" total

of oil

MIllING IdETHODS.

lb. top oil sand, having an averaea thickness of 22 feot,
has no overburden except a few tuet in some plac8s. Oil in the sand~
stone has made it tenaclous, eo steam shoveling alone will not do.
Drilling and blasting, followsd by steam shoveling, must be employed
ln lIdning the top sand. Between this sand and the second oil sand ill
An average thickneu or 74 fest of shaly lilllllstone,which cannot be

removed economically in order to u~ne the second 011 sand, unless the
limestone 1s marketable. An exception to tho above, is an area of
about 600 acres at section UB", where the limestone is only 12 feet
thick, and only nine feet of limestone betweon the oscond and third
oil sande , Excepting 600 acres at section "13", all the oil sande



below the tllP IIU Iland canrmt be mined ecoMmiOll.llyby relllovlllgthe

overburden of limestone unless this limestone be marketable. Coal

mining llllltbodsmaybe usce, but the blasting would be dangerous owing

til the oU content. The Ill!lthodof eJCtracting sulphur by stellJllthru

drilled weUs, _1 be tried with theBtllower oU- sands.

STRATIGRAPHY.

Adetailed, oornprehenBiveidea of the beds and saturated

011 sandstones, is best obtained from the formatiOn section _p in

this report. The 011 sands are found only in tbet top beds of the

lower haH or the GroenRiver formation, the upper half predominately

lIIhalt having been eroded. The oil in the sandetone has produced a

tOUgbn8B$, withstanding weathering and erosion, whiohaocounts for

the first bed at the very surfaCll or the property. The Pope oil well

drilled Bomayears ago at the NWcorner or Grey Borse claim, reported

sticky 011 at about 800 teet. This must 'be erroneous as sectio!'ls A,

B, and C disprove any oil sand below 278 feet.

Section "A", 472 teet thick, taken at Trail Canyonon Cyote

clllim, correspond.s fairly well with section "C", 1094 teet thick,

taken at Biddle canyon just south of CaJ:"bonNo. 3 clam.

SectiOn "B", 612 feet thick, taken on TwoBuck claim, does

not correspond to the oil sande of "A" and "0", on account of local

thickening, explained under "Geology."

Tho GreenRiver beds are fairly coneistant. but a variance

;l.s notlld from,one place to another. Note that underneath the lowest

saturated lIGJ'ldstonsin -sections "11", "S" and "C", there is a bed of

pisolitio limestons, then a bed of green, shaly limestone, illustrat-

ing consistency of beds but varianoe in thickness. Irregular bedding

was obseFvedat the bottom or sections "A" and "B", There is no dis-

t1.noUve lithologie change between the Green River and Wasatch forma-

t;i.one, but a 23 rt' white, limey sandstQne, with somepieolite and

containing goniobasus fossils was taken as the top of the Wasatch.

Goniobasus foss11s are not knownto occur in the Green River forme.-



tiOl1. Lithol:1ypodermaaeeo.ridu. (Scudder), knownas bot fly larvae,

and Lopiaootoue fich sealee were found in the Green River formation.

Theae specimens were determined by Dr. CO'.lkeral of the University of

Colorado.

GEOLOGY.

Tho eurface roeks of th1e arse. are eed1lrientlll'y,ot early

Eocene period and of Tertiary ags , The lower' half of the Green River

formation covers the entire property, and eonsists of alternating

beds of sandstone md limostone, with a little ehale and shely lime-

stone at tho top, ed layers of pisolitic and oolitic 1'00.1( appear at

eli/vera! interval.. The Wasateh tormUon underlies tho Green River

formation and outorops in Middlo CanyonJust oouth of Carbon No.3

claim. The top beds here are similar to the Green River beds. Or...

taceOUllUoaaverde t orlllll.tionbolowthe Wasateh does not outcrop. The
o ~,oeurfalle bed. dip gently, an average ot " , from N. 00 W. to N. v,v 11I.

giv1ng an Ilverage direction 01' tl. 250 W. Theilebeds occupy the eouth

Central edge 01' the U1ntah IltruettWal basin. No fOld1ng Ol" faulting

wall observed. A slow .inking of the bed. during deposition, with a

resulting thickoning and lneroased dipll up to 100 oceurred in the

area at formation section "S", and Two Buck, Tunnel, HIlzel, Grey

Horso No.3 and No.2 elailllll. This local thickening explains the big

215 It. aggregate thiclrnesll of 011 sands tor thie pal't or the prop-

erty.

Respectrully Bubmitted,

"olO"'~



ASSESSMENT WORK
No. Claim S1.. of \Vorks Cubic i'oet Cubic Feet Cubic Feet

1~23 1923 Prior to 1923 Tota.l

,1 BothumNo. 1 8 x 36 x 2 576 5762 .. « 2 10 x 32 x 2 594 819 1413
3 .. .. 3)
4 " .. 4) 1260 1260
5 .. .. 5)
6 .. .. 6) '/x60x4 .1680 1680
1 .. " 1 8 x 14 x 3t 392 3928 " '" 13) 2'/96 2796
9 Freuer ) 12 x 29 x 2i 870 3150 4020
10 Bothum .' 14 14xBtx4 476 1200 1676
11 ., ... 15 12 x 21 x 2 504 ,04
12 Tral1 Can10nNo.1 500 1680 2180
13 .. " 18 2 500 918 1418
14 P. R. n 1 10 x 15 x 3t 525 1320 1845
15 P. R. ,tI 2 9 x 10 x 4 405 405
16 Carbon .. 1 'J x 18 :It 3 486 2675 3161
17 .. .. 3 8 x 10 x 6 480 480
18 .. .. 4 11 x 13 x # 643 643
19 Grey HONe 8 x 33 x 2 528 1098 1626
20 .. '" .. 1 10 It 19 :It 3 510 2166 2736
21 .. " .. 2 11 :IlL 18 x 3 594 1250 1844
22 .. .. • 3) 1235 1235
23 Hazel ) 10 x 40 x 4 1600 3801 5401
24 Loyal) 1160 1160
25 Cyote) 12 x 23 x 3t 966 22'/2 3238
26 WindyDay 10 x 22 x 3 660 66027 Tunnel ) 245 245
28 TwoBUQk) 10 x 33 x 2i 825 856 1681
29 llill Top )
30 Maytlo. 1 ) 7 x 27 x 4;} 8,0 850
31 Last Chance)
32 MayNo.2 ) 7 x 4, x 3

16U~ 46t;g30501

Probo.bJ,y10,000 cubic foot of earlier works were completed, but

were not mea.ured owing to caving and filling. Thill would bring the total

asses.ment work to 56,6'/0 cubic foet.

In order to pa.tent the thirty-two claims, 80,000 cu.ft. of assees-

ment work muet be completed. Therefore an unfin1shed 23,330 cu, ft. of work

must be completed to complywith the patent la •.

Excavation work costing $100.00 18 requir&d annually by law on each

l60..acre claim. The removal of 500 (Iub:\,cfeet more or lese. of rock material

1& considered the equ:\'valent of $100.00. SOllltlof the saturated sandstone is

qUite tough, and the rellltlval of 400 cubic teet should be equivalent to t100.00.



LIST OF CLAIMS - STATE OF UTAH
CLAIM ACRES SECTION TOWNSHIP RANGE COUNTY LOCATED RECORDED BOOK ~AGI ENTRY

Sou-.h East NO.
Gray,iil,see 160 35 15 23 Uintah Jan.26,1918 Feb. 1,1918 Z-3 495 42'790
Grey Horee No.1 160 35 15 23 " " " Z.3 495 42791

" " ..2 160 35 15 23 n .. .. It 496 42'/92.. .. " 3 160 35 15 23 .. " .. .. 496 42793
Cyote 160 3~ 15 23 .. .. .. .. 497 42794
Hazel 160 34 15 23 " " .. .. 498 42796
Windy Day 160 34 15 23 .. .. .. .. 497 42795
Loyal 160 34- 15 23 .. .. .. .. 498 42797
Last Chance 160 6 16 24 Grand " Felt.5,1918 7-1 246 1833116
May No. 1 160 31 1St 24- .. Nov.20,1918 Dec.20,1915 .. 45 18152'7.. .. 2 160 ·6 16 24 " .. .. .. 46 181528
Freezer 160 31

1§
24 If Jan.26,1918 Feb. 5.1918 .. 245 183391

lUll Top 160 31 24 •• " " .. 246 18339'7
Twe Buck 160 31 24 " Jan.27,1918 " .. 245 183394
Tunnel 160 36 23 .. " .. " 245 183393
Bothum No. 1 160 36 15 23 Uintah Z-5 222.. ". 2 160 36 15 23 It " 222.. .. 3 133 25-26 15 23 .. .. 222.. .. 4 160 25-26 15 23 It .. 223.. .. 5 160 25 15 23 " " 223

u " 6 160 25 15 23 " .. 223
" .. 7 160 36 15 23 If .. 224.. ..13 160 {80} 36 15 23 .. .... to 14 129 (80) 36 15 23 .. .. 235.. ..15 52 26 15 23 .. If 236

p. R. " 1 160 31 15 24 .. " 221
P. R. .. 2 160 31 15 24 " .. 221
Trail Canion No.1 160 26 15 23 .. .. 431.. .. " 2 160 26·27 15 23 .. .. 431
Carbon " 1 127 1 16 25 Grand 7-1 327.. ..3 74 1 16 25 " .. 324.. ..4 80 1 16 25 .. .. 328

'l'otal 4755 acree Note:- 80 acree of Both~ No. 13 and 49 acres of Bothum No. H
are in Grand County, Section 1, T. 16 S. R. 25 East.



FORMATION SECTION OF CARBON-BOTHUM PROPERTY
GRAND AND UINTAH COUNTIE:S, UTAH

RELATIVE LOCATIONOf CLAIMS AND SECTIONS TAKEN
CYOT£ LOYAL GREY HORSE Nt 3' TWO BUCk' CARBON Nt 3'

1
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, • t
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Middle Oanyon. 1000 feet 4eep,J,ooklng alll towtU:da W.atwater.

,, fable 1.an4 looking SWfrom Hilltop oJ.a1m.



Ylataon, 't1tab~ trtntan B.R. terminu&
45 mllea n<t1"llb ot property.
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BothUlllNo. 4 &UfUI8lnlll nil work in 011
liSAmcioutcrop 35 teet thick.
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There wore submittod tor oxamin!~ion fo~teen samples,

twolvo of whioh might bo olnsllified as 011 sanda, or 011 rook, or

oil sa.turated rook. AIGo, two nfLoaplosof material vlh10h mlght be

termed seepap,o 011. It should be distinotly undorlltood that none

of the nmtorlnJ. was whl1 i$ OOIlllllOnly tormed. "011 shale". This lat-

ter, 1.0. oil shale. oontll1nll no oil but only kerogen, an orgnnlo

matorial whioh upon hoatillR produoen 011.
~able I ahows the 1aborntory nttmbers assigned to tho var-

ious s!!J!lpIas:

Lab.1Io. Sample .,

14174 A 114175 A 2
14176 A3
14177 A 9
14178 B 514179 044
14180 4

14181 10
14182 22
14183 32
14184 67
14165 40
1418614187

TAlnJ~ I

Oolor

I,ight ohoo01nto brown.
Li(}ht olay oolor. lIti indioation of bromo
Very dllrk brown, not n ronl 'b1nok.
l.1f!ht o1ayoolor. 511ghtly br~J\'m.
Vcry durk brown, ' IllllJOat n black.
Da.rk broVln, not /1.lI dark aa 135.
Blaok. Appenra to 00 differont from all
othor lllllllploe. Mu.ohJllOrolike a oannel
001\1.

Dark brown materinl. About smne oolor no:a.5.
Verr dark brown about BIlll10 as A 3.
A blf\ok mnteriaJ., ally lind otioky to t be
touoh.

Very dark bt·own, somewhat darkor than A 3.
A bleolt matorial, oily und sti ok)' to the
touoh.

SoopllITeOil in bottle.
" "" ooment SQok.

Before giving tho renultl'l of lUuuyoie I 'fIill lU.OOU80 the

methods 0 f obtaining the resu1 tn. and tems used in reporting them.

There is a great deal 0 f oonfllllion in the minds of most people re-

garding the or~an1o matorial oxisting in these oil residues nud oil

seepages., Tb.1s O;,mt1lslon, to my mind. has been \7llfnlly nddud to

by some at the promoters hu.nlUlng .sll<lh proportleo. \1hon the 011

sanda are comp/trod with other IJUl,to1'iala this oonfu.sion m~ Cnal!e an

(lintirel, erroneous eono.Luufon to he drawn from the data presented.

To get !l olonr oonaept1on 0 f the monetnry vnlue of these

on 8'lndlil wa must oompara thom firat, l'tith mnterle.1s w'hioh are now

oompetltoro of tho 8rmds, and 6000nd, with materill1e whloh mny later
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bo their compotitora. ~o got 't 011'1111'eonce put cn of thoir ollomioal

or phyaio'll oharao1lorlatioa, wa must coarpare thO"l wi. til those mater-

ials olosest to thoir 011ll oompoBition lind ;;orm'ltion.

The material o~nting in theBO oil seopages or Oil resi-

dues is in almost eV617 case the rosiduel} left upon evaporation,

distillati(ln, or os.pillary :f'rllotiolll1tion of potroleume. Under these

oonditions it mullt first Do oOlllJjEa:edwith petroleum. Nowin view

ot the faot that it hUll one simila.rity with 011 ahille, n!lll1sly, that

it must have oona1do1'40lo preliminary trclltmont be foro it Olln oven

produo a orude oil, wo (lIm compare it W 1th oo-ollllod oil (kerogan 1
shale.

Tho organio rmtorial (prima.ry crnde 1 mixed With the snnd

or clay 1s a hea.vy , praotioally solid,potroleum residne. I have

nevsraeen a sample whioh ocntained other than thie heavy blaok

lIt,'tterlal. In tact, it 1a iMpossible that 8 light weight low boll-

ing point liquid oould exist under thO oonditions that the depos1 ts

under investigation (10 olltist. Tho above is an important point to

bear in mind When oono1.dering the value of such properties. Th1s

point brings out tho faot that uny light wOight 10;7 bolling material

representea. iii coming from thoao aooPll.6elJhaa had a preliminary treat-

ment prob~bly moro oostly than will be the entire SUbsequent cost

required to produoo It .ma;rJtetable produ.ot, In other worde it will

probably oost as muoh por ton ot t:l'ltarial handled, atter delivery

of llluter11U to the plont, to ohMga 1:Ih111bi6h boning black residue
I

into the lighter wei~ht low bo iHn8 orude (lIeoond!\ry crude 1 usually

ahotm., lie it will to turn the reoov81'ed orude into the refined prod-

uots subseqt1entlly offered tor oo.le. It llppearo to me that the pre-

liminary trentmont, i.e •• tho oraoking dlat,illlll:lon required to pro-

duoe the seoondary o1'l1de is us dlf£1oult 0. problem as any that will

be met with 1n the utillButlon of tho raw mlrtorial.

Th18 proliminru-y diot1l1n:'10n itl no simplo mottor. The

material to be (l1atilled, evon t!:l.oluihCloat ot the mineral matter

1.8 elim1nated.te oue whioh must be oruoJ:ed or. deoompoood at high
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heats. Tlli s dOcoLlpoeition w111 onuae a very o,mllilderl1hlo depreoia-

tion of tho distilling oquipment par ton troated. No moanB muy be

taken to prevont thia dooOtll)Oflition lind.depooUion of oarbon. be-

cause these roaotiona are noaelluury to produoe tho(eooOndal'Y) lighter

orude.
],'rom tho above eoneido%'ntiono it 18 evident that the own-

ership of Buch property i6 not sufficient to ship 011 to a refinery.

It 1e highly neoeBel~Y that n l(~ge treating pltmt be ereated to

produce even this secondary orud.e.

If we no" tnrn to a oompm-:l.l'onof thU material w1til oil

(koro~en) shale we imrJodiately oompara it With 8 m8~erlal whose util-
ization up to this time han not provod profitahle or tenoible. In

80 far as the pr1mary distillation of tho OfUld in conoernod I be-
lion that it 'fiU be just UB feaa1ble to distill 011 ohale ae it

will be to d18t111 the oeepuge oil !l'lIIda.

If tho oomptU:Ilt1voly Bllw,lldoposits 0 t the high grade

matorial Buoh as was submitted in the bottle (Laboratory 14186)

and that submittod in tho bag (Laboratory 14107) aro considered, the

y1elds of tho sooondary orude 011 uro muoh greater, imt the prob-

lem of iil.1stlllatlon will probably bo but 11ttle, it my, flimpl1f'1ed.

It was matorl111 Buoh n8tho.t that WIlS prohn ely Gi1bll1itted

to professor A. W. Jforetl\ll and reported on by him under tho t1tle

ot "Report on Sample of Seopage Oil from OlU"bonDoth1U:l011 Bunds",

January 20, 1920. ~hnt port of l'rofo8uor Forstlloll'sreport 19hioh

really covers the l:I~tar1al Mtually su1:lmittludto him 1s ronlly very

short. It mllY'bo sunned up by Iltqing tlwt the mntoJ'1al 1s a pe~rol-

eum bitumen With a donsity of 0.9. Upon oxtrnotlotl with carbon

b1sulph1de lt gave solubility of 9G%whloh, whonwator wns deducted

walt reduoed to 7a%. Upon d lotillation no 111'l1t ol1s were obtained

betwaen lOOQOand 150"0, but that at about 300QO, tho orude oil,

d1stills ovor all at once. Tho I:l6torilll yielded by difltl11ntion

175 gallons ot diBt1l1tlto, in'Jludinp; vtator, to the ton. llo qUito

eatisfa.otory reonlts woro o\)to.'.ned on tltll nltro~on detormination,
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but he teels that it in high. Thia latter helief was influenoed by

results obt~lined on all (korogen) sha.les by workora in the Unitod

States Geologioal Survey.

4.11othol' parte of tho report ro~or to all produoed by

a given process usod by him. Very probably it would have beon

ditfioul t lor him to produce tho anmo1'oo111t8 ugnin, and I feel

oertain that he would not ha.ve lIuggoat;ed tho deta.ils of 1\ aOllllller-

oial plant whioh W01111'!. dupliuate his laboratory rellUlts.On page

5 of his roport the third oaption ronda IlJl follows: "probable

Compol!llt1"mof Substnnoo Invootigated". This Cluption is mislead-

ing if one 18 thinking of the titlo of tho roport. Tho analysis

given under the oaptioll stltt/ed la that of the oompoa.1tionof the

seoondary orudo oil, 1.e., tho erude oil whioh W&.8 produo~d by

his particular lMthod of heatinff the orlglIml or primary mllterinl
suomittlld. tQ hIm. ~h6 oflption is plain if one has oare:t'll11y fol~

lowed the entire roport.

2he results reportod in the various tables wero obtained

as folloWS:

SpoCllfio gravity of the so1111 !!tatorllll WlIOIH)oured by

welghin$J B"'all piOOOll waighing two to five g1"1lll10 on the analytioal

balanoo. Tho pieoee wlilro llUllll1mdoll by (\ pieoe of waxod silk. Weigh-

ings wera firet nado in nil' 'IDdthen in vator.

Extraotod 011 WM obttllned by disGolving the organic matter

in oarbon blaulphido. ~ho material wan treated until no 00101' Clame

away With tho carbon biau1phido. In api te of tho fact that speoial

equipment is at hand for this work 1301:\10 of tho finer mineral matter

(011\.1) went wi til th e oarbon b1auJ.phido. This fine mineral matter

was weighed as extraoted oil, thus rondoring all of the resulta

higher than they aotually are.

Lose in wel~ht upon dry distillution was determined by

heating two hundred grrnns in a glll$(l nallk I'llth blast 1Ml}lBunt 11

no more oil nor gas ornnofrom the condenaer , 1'he tempernttU'oB were
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suffiCient to molt tho p,lnsa nud lef~vo 1,hl) sand in s porfeotly gran-

ular state. Tho flnsk and roaidtttl wnll Ilgain weifl'hcd alter oooling,

und the 108a takon ue distilled oil. This figure is higher in near-
ly all oases thW1 the reooverod aU. He io mown in Table II. How-

ever, it was thought best in this preliminary inveetig~tion to give

the hlgheBtfi~e possible. Inoluded in the igurea under reeover-

ed 011, 1Is alao fill the wat6r eo j;hnt tho distilled oil figures are

all probably tlfenty paroont higher thnn thollorreot n€l"1lres.

LOBsOn 19n1titln fip;urllB wore obtll1nod by taking rather

$ lurge 8Wl1ple Md b\l.rnin!~to n oonstuntw61ght in an eleotrio fur-

naoe. This loss gives the sum of all organIc mattsr, water, and

gases such us oarbon dioxide combined With the 11ll1~'Hrtone.

Ni trogen \!fUSdeterained by t he methode lteoollilllQIlded by

the Bureau of JUnos.

The seepatrlSoil (pr1l:111rycrude) in the 1»ttlO ftnd the

hag wore distilled to 00 ke in 11 gleBs i'lask, end t he secondary

orude thus obtf!lnod WI~Sfrl.otlonated in the 1UIual mnnner.

~he ash of the 600page 011 in tho 1»ttlo CLaboratory 110.

14640) showe the ll1atoriaJ. to be 09.29% volatile matorial. The

dlst1~16tion shows 12.4% wuter, thorefore, the maximumamount of

hydrooarbons ,101114 be a.bout '16.99%. Uomoof tho material reported

as lose 1s probably water, but most of it \!faanon-oondenoible

gases i'ot'tlod toward the end ot the diStillation. O:! tho lOOoxlll1um

amunt of hydrooarbon prosent. the laboratory diat1:!.lntlon yielded

'l7 .313\$.
The results ot dlstl11ntlon ofthie first dist illata

are shown under Laboratory lio. 14641. Thiadistll1ation shows that

about 155' would oomeovar below the ond point (225"0) of motor gaso-

lino. If the ond poInt tor kerosene is t:lkc (315-,~Hl9"O) then there

would be about 21~ ot tl1at matorlaJ.. rho highor fraotions onrmot

be oonllldored flO no "\'tork'R/'Ill dono on tlUJl':1 to BOO for what purposes

they mlf!'ht be lillltlstaQto%'y. It 1Iil 111sowell to lllention the faot

that boiling pOint f\lono dUOll not detorolno tho nile ot an 011, and
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therefore, tho above quantities of ganolino tm4 kerosene would be

reduood upon roflnlnf!'. ~he gravity on thoso prodnote is low for

motor fuols. On the other hllnd furthor oranking WQuld in01'88,13e

the 71eld.

WhonW6 turn t6 thG diEltillatl::m of the first crude we

dlst111ed from tho orlginnl uando we find it to havo prnotionl17

the same range of temperature frotl beginning to end. lrhe gravities

for produots with equal boiling points are lower on this oil than

from the oil in the bottle.

':!he :fl~lXea tor nl trogon speak for t h6l1lsol vea. The

number of determinatiolls urI) l1tlltod. but they givo All idea .of the

qusntlt7 presen1io I think that 0.61-0.62 is probo.bl;r oor1'eot.

I,e rnantloned before. the IJl:I.mple 110. 4, appears to bo rl\thel' out ot
harmon7 with tha IJtb.ar saraploB. an<l both the 011nnd .nltrogon

resUlts should be used with. onntion. To arriv6 at the vslue of

the nItrogen in the I'!lllterial 1t ,Iould btl nenosll·try to (letln'mine

how tho nitrogen dlvido6 itsolf OIl dlat1l1F,;t1on of the orude mat-

erial. It it goes With tho oil 1t p1'Oooo17 would be u deoidod

hnndioap instead a n benefit.

~l1ble II 61voa a iltltrnary 0 f nll tho ra8ttl t8 obtained

on tho a,ma.. All of the %"t1sultsboing roported in peroentago b7

weight.

~ablo III gives the sumo flgUI'oe 80 Table II. only the7

are nll reported in ponnda vor ton.

Table IV gi veil t 110results in gallonS POI' t on and gallons

per onbl0 toot. ~so. tho uolnht per oubl0 foot. end the oubia

teet per ton of the o~·iB'lnlll saJ1.ds.

A few words ln regard ta a plunt nre propor at this point.

If tho sends are seoured proper pl~t aites ahould bo secured ~t

once. Zheae aitae should be nu cloae to tho awudo ~e possible.

and yet have ovary possiblo natnrnl barr1er betwoen thorn. All of

thia material 1a hll!hl;; 00I.\1b\1ot 11110• and the tire hazard will be

ooneldel'able •
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Evory endeavor SOOllld be Illude to SOOlll'Owater l'igh1ls

at the earli!'lst posalblo lllor:1ont. Large Ijutmtities 0 t wutor 1'1'111

be need.ed though not Ul:l much as at to rofiner;y unless. 0 f' OOtU'ae.

refinery ·oporat1oDs aro oli1·l."iodon ut that point.

Labor!i.t(l2~Yinvoatigntiuus should be ol\l."ried on to

determino the aOl2lposltlon of tho orfjllllio r.autori81 as it Gxiats

in the sonda. ~hio would. form tho natnr'll Dasta for future 'rIOt-le.

I 11m IUU1cUng ytlU With this report the following exhibits:

12 Samples 0 f the or 1!:inal SI'.nU

2 Samples of orip,inal aoopar.o 011 as submitted in
bl18 and bottle

8 Samples of tho slUlde liftor tho or8'l~nio roathr has
boen extraoted with O(~bon Blsulphido

18 Samplesof distillates obtained upon seoondary
dlatl11nt1on of the soepage 011 in bottle and
41st illation o'f Mnda.

Th'IDk1ng you tor your oourtes;y attendlng thi s work, I



SEJU'r.GE on. IU BAG

Lnborntor,y No. 14166

Spool!io Gravity, 600/60°F......... 1.086

Hitrogon ••••_•••••••••••••••••••••• 0.61%



ORUDE OIT, }HOU OHIGlliAL 134.lIDDIS':'L1ATIOll

Laborntory-14187

By Volume By 7fe1ght "o'emporature Speo!fio Gravi t;y
, 60· (60.]1'

6.86'10 G.l17k 1696d o.G 42

10. 190
11).14 14.37 H;::U 0.8159
20. 250

25.88 23.48 276 0.8557
30. 300
35.88 ~3.16 325 0.8878
40. ~AO

46.01 43.25 S51 0.9090
50. 360
55.81 53.08 365 0.9175
60. S65

65.61 62.94 368 0.9198
70. 363

'15.74. 73.18 393 O.924~
80. 595

84.89 02.60 ~199 0.9418
90. 405

96.98 95.11 0.9456



Laboratory Bo. 14640

l'1'lmarlDiatillation

Speoifio Gravity) 1 OU~60o/t')OQF ,...................... iJtJ

N1trogen •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• O.62~
Ash .11; "' " 10.71%

011•••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••59.5%
Water ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12.4~
Residue 20.3%

Lo8S •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7.4~

~otnl Dint1l1nte-
8peol~o Gravity)60o/aOuF }••••••••••••••••••••• 0.9006

For d1stillation ot the oil reoovered
(59.5%) 1n this pr1r4tU":T dintl11ntion see next
pa~EI Laboratory No. 14641•

•

I



DIST XLi. IX !O II

Seoondary Crude 011Obtained. from
Primnry DistillationotSeepage Oil in 'Bottle
J,8ooo1'l'.tory Ho. '14641

By Volllme By Woight Tempernture Speoifio Gravity
10.00~ 190"0
1l.lj5J' 10.17 0.8131(42.2"B)
20.00 255
23.42 21.43 275 0.8332)38.0":8)
30.00 305
35.71 33.55 325 0.8728(30.4":8)
40.00 3400

48.04 46.06 350 O.a96n( 26.2"B)

60.00 360

60.00 . 376
60.54 58.75 578 0.9145(23.1":8)
70.00 390
75.46 71.96 390 0.9205(22.1":8)
80.00 402
85.96 84.82 411 0.9262(21.2"B)
90.00 412

100.64 100.08 42S 0.9425(18.5"B)



':.:i\.]},B II

- :J:1l:1Wmrr,t<m ----- (ORHalll\L
LOBO 0
wt.upon
Dry lUs-

8!l.!llple LOSB on l:xtruotod til1n-
tab.No. S!l.!llpl&# Sp.Or. I!'inition Oil tion -
14174 A.l 2.201 4.4 2.5 £.4 0.1
14175 AS 2,329 10.5 0.1
14176 A3 1.865 8.0 8.0 6.4 1.6
141 '77 ,\9 2.357 2.'7 2.1 1.9 0.2
141'78 B5 13.4 12.6
14179 044 1.972 la.6 115.3 10.3 6.0 0.13

14180 4. 1.339 73.4 61.1 45.0 16.1 0.93
14181 10 1.756 13.0 17.9 14.1 3.8 0.14.

14182 22 2.022 7.7 7.3 5.4 1.9
14183 32 1.790 14.6 12.8 7.5 5.3
14184 37 2.171 13.2 7.3 9.7
14185 40 1.967 14.7 16.3 9.2 7.1

In the above aoction of Tabla II the diatilled 011 (under
heading "LOSS in 1ft. upon Dry Diatilll~tion") is takon as tho entire
loss in weight of the material being diotilled. In the following seo-
tion the smile figuros oro g1von but the 1'000'V'!'Iredoil and watcn:' La alao
ehom.

Distilled Oil & Water

Lab.No. Experimental
l1rror l: Uon-
Condensible.

Reooverod
Ilelgbt

14174 2.4%
14175

76 6.4
'77 1.9
'76
79 10.3
80 46.0
81 14.1
82 5.4
85 '7.5
84 9.'7
65 9.2

4.6
1.8

1.8
0.1

9.4
35.2
8.95.5
6.2
'1.1
9.6

--1.6

The aolumn handed: "H.xporlcolltltl 1:1'1'01'.iii 1Ion-OondenBlbles"
shows some plUS quuntitioa. This io prob~bly due to tho diffioulty
of obtl1inlng oorreot 8llUlplos.
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l'OU1,DS P B R 'r 0 NSample hODS on Jl.'itraoted Dlllt111ed ilitl'ogon
Lab.Bo. Sample 4! Sp.Gr. I@lltlon Oil 011

14174 Al 2.201 08.0 50.0 48.0
141715 A.2 2.329 210.0 2.0
14176 A3 1.865 160.0 160.0 1£8.0
14177 A.9 2.357 54.0 42.0 58.0
14170 '135 260.0 252.0
14179 044 1.972 272.0 306.0 206.0 2.6
14180 4 1.339 1468.0 1222.0 900.0 18.6
14181 10 1.756 260.0 358.0 282.0 2.8
14182 22 2.022 164.0 146.0 108.0
14183 32 1.790 292.0 266.0 150.0
14184 37 2.171 264.0 146.0 194.0
14185 40 1.967 294.0 326.0 184.0

N.B. Co11lllll1houdod "Dleti:i.lod OU'\ oorrooponde to handing"Loua in Woight upon Dry Dlatil1ation» in Tub10 II.
Thia 1,l"!;t 01' hoa(l1rl/~bot"lIu' covers tho fi~ea reportod.
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Lab. No • Sam- Orig- Orig- 81lll1plo r.xt raot ad o11. DY.stilled Oil
ple i inu.l inal Ou.ft. Gallons Gallons

Sp.Or. J,bs. pOl' per 1101' Par Per Per
oll.ft. ton ott. ft. ton ou.:ft • ton-

14174 AI 2.201 137.3 14.6 0.40 5.86 4.31 6.30
14175 A2 2.329 14f>~3 15.8 0.02 o.aa
14176 A3 1.865 115.3 17.2 1.11 19.01 0.98 15.BO

14177 A9 2.357 147.0 15.6 0.36 ~I.o93 0.57 4.99
14178 B5 29.67
14179 044 1.972 123.0 16.3 2.£0 35.91 1.66 27.03
14180 4 1.339 83,,5 24.0 5.96 143.42 4.9£ 118.11

14181 10 1.756 109.5 16.3 2.30 42.02 :~.O2 37.01
14182 22 2.022 137.3 14.6 1.18 17.13 1.01 14.17
14183 32 1.790 111.6 17.9 1.68 30.04 1.•10 19.68
14184 37 2.171 135.4 14.8 1.16 17.13 1.72 25.46
14185 40 1.967 122.7 16.3 2.35 38.26 1.48 f,4.15

In thiS table the spaoifio gravity of the extraoted
011 was t lken nS 1.022 'IDd tho apooifio gravity of.that of the
distilled 011 au 0.9140 •

.N .B. Oo11llllnhoo.cled "DIet 1l1ed Oil" oQrresponds to heading
"Loee in Welght upon Dry Diat 111at ion" In Table II.
Thi9 latter h'l'1dIll"Tbottor coval'll tho figures reported.




